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IRS Wa¡ves 60-Day Rollover Rule
Spo¡/se fakes d¡str¡bufion without taxpayefs consenl

Jane Doe is marÍied to an attorney who worked as a þusiness consultant and was a partner at
a CPA firm. ln 2004 the couple completed Power of Attorney (pOA) documents as part of their
eslate planning. Jane is not an attorney and dld not consult an âttorney in relation to lhe poA.
She did not ¡ntend lo give her husþand POA al all times, but only jf she þecame incapacitated,
d¡sabled or otherw¡se unable to make her own financial decisions.

ln January Jane's husþand took a distribut¡on from her lRA, stating that he was Lrsing lhe funds
to pay her medical bills He told the financial jnstitution both orally and in writ¡ng that he was
acting pursuant to the power he held for his wìfe Jane didn't have any medical bills that needed
to þe paid at this t¡me. Her husband actually took the money and gambled ¡t away. ln February
oflh¡s same year, Jane confronted him âbout his gamþling addiction. He admitted to it, so Jane
revoked her POA

In Apr¡l Jane d¡scovered that he took a distr¡þution from her IRA w¡thout her permiss¡on
Meanwh¡le, her husband was diagnosed and lreated for a gambling addiction by a physician.
Jane had suþstantial documenìation of her spouse's gambling addiction, ìncluding a statement
from the physician trealing him. Over a period of seven years, her husband lost a subslanlial
amount of money

Jane was able lo redeposit money into her IRA and rolled overthe d¡striþution as soon as she
became aware that a dislribution had taken place She requested a wa¡ver ofthe 6o-day
rollover period for the January distr¡bution from her IRA

The IRS may waive the 60-dêy per¡od ifan individual suffers a casualty, d¡saster or other event
Þeyond his or her reasonaþle conlrol, and not wa¡ving the 6o-day period would be against
equity or good consc¡ence 1S408(dX3Xt)l

The IRS will consider several factors in determÍning whethe¡- to grant the wa¡ver, inclqding:

. Erors committed by â financial institution

. lnaþilily to compfete the rollover due to death, disabilìty, hospitalization, ìncarcerafion,
restr¡ct¡ons ¡mposed by a foreign country, or postal error. Time elapsed since the distrjbution [Rev Proc 2003-16j

The IRS granled Jane a waiver because lt found that the informalìon presented and
documentat¡on subm¡lted by the taxpayer were consistent w¡th her assert¡on that the failure to
accomplish a t¡mely rollover was caused by her husband's fraudulent wìthdrawal of her IRA
w¡thout her knowledge or consent
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